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Where was the court crier?

To-morrow is St. Patrick's Day.

House cleaning will soon be bere.

April Ist comes on Sunday, this
year.

Maple sugar, just made, is in the

market.

We are having beautiful spring
weather.

The Pennsylvania R. R, employs
54,611 men.

This is the proper season of the

year to trim grape vines.

Wheat reached the remarkably
low price of 53} cts per bushel in

Chicago last. week.

Old "Hutch," the once millionaire
speculator in grain, has opened a

saloon in Chicago.

The auditors of Laporte twp. were
in town Monday attending to the
duties of their oflice.

The frost is coming out of the

ground, and in places our highways
are almost impassable.

The fact of your being a member

of the church is not sufficient evi
dence that you are no sinner.

Congressman Wolverton seems
to have dodged the Bland silver bill,

as there is no record of his vote.

Prothonotary Walsh, of Laporte,
was called to Scranton on Friday
last to attend a funeral of a relative.

J. W. Ballard, blacksmith and
wagon maker, of Laporte, is putting
up work for Columbia county people.

Mrs. R. M. Stormont, of Laporte,
left for Towanda ou Tuesday where
she will visit friends for a week or
ten days.

The blue birds and robins have

made their appearance, which would
seem to indicate the near approach
of Spring,

J. W. Sweely, editor of the Will-
iamsport Sun, was appointed post

master at the Lumber City, on Fri-
day lust,

John Aumiller, proprietor of the
ClilfHotel at Eagles Mere, will give
a grand opening ol his house, in the
near future.

James MuFarlane Esq., general
merchant at the Laporte tannery
has a new ad in tTfis issue of the
Repuulicax.

County Supt. F. W. Meyleit and
wife, were present at the local insti-
tute held at Forksville on Friday
and Saturday last.

Thomas Unllnghcr,of Cherry, au l
who was recently elected clerk ol
said twp., was calling on friends at
the county seat. Saturday.

Will Finkle of Laporte, was iptile
dangerously ill the early part of the
week. At this writing, however,
he is considore I some better.

Peale & Cheney, proprietors of
th<* Allegheney Motel at tin* 'Mere,
will «ive an opening of their largo
and popular hotel, on or about the
?til of April.

Mnk Hoyt, jr . of New York city,
purchased of ilih I'm <u Tannin.' Co
oil Feb. ?,'uih, 'ill the Laporte tau
nerv store pi ipeiiy. Con»idt.ratioi.
l.'lOO 00
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to Im nailed a light.
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Foster says?cold weather.

The freight over the \V. & N. 8.,
is increasing daily.

Did you notice the suu set »n
Tuesday evening? It resembled a

blaze of fire.

A dozen tenant houses in Laporte
would rent to a good advantage.
Our moneyed men should give this a

thought.

11. E, Eavenson Esq., assistant

general superintendent of the Will?-
| iamsport and North Branch Bail

Road, registered at the Laporte
Hotel, on Tuesday.

Mr. Bitter, station agent at La-

poite, moved his family to this place
on Tuesday and occupies the Keeler
house on West Main street, recently
vacated by S. Iv. Mcßride.

The Borough Auditors ?Messrs.

Downs, Gallagher and Bradley met
and figured out the financiil stand-

ing of the Boro. on Wednesday.

A new baby son made its . appear-
ance at Ihe residence of F. W. Gall-
agher, ou Thursday night last.

Frank is proud of his first born son
and invited his friends to enjoy a
smoke on the little fellow.

Card ol TlinukN.

The undersigned desires to ex-
press his thanks for the kindness of

neighbors shown his departed wife
during her long and painful illness.

Ernest llegkl.

The general serch for the body of

Isaacher llouseknecht, the man who

has been missing for six weeks, was
made in Muncy on Saturday, but
proved fruitless. The search was
made at random, thero being no or-
ganized movement.

Lawrence Bros., who have the
contract of erecting the new court

house at Laporte, estimate that the} -
have nearly enough stone delivered

in the courthouse yard for the erec-
tion of the courthouse foundation.
They will commence laying the same
in a week or two.

Sheriff MahafTey assisted by Chas.
Tinklepaugh left on Tuesday morn-
ing for Warren, Pa., with the young
man, Harvey McKay, who was found
insane by a committe appointed by
the court at February term. The
young man will be placed in the
Asylum at Warren for treatment.

Miss Mary Mullen, aged about
32 years, and cousin of Atty. E. J.
Mullen, of Dushore, died at her
father's residence* at Sugar Bidgo.
on Saturday. Burial took place in

the Overton cemetery on Monday.
Miss Mullen is very highly spoken
of by those who knew her.

J. It Spencer formerly head c lerk

for James McFarlane & Co,, at the
L'porie tannery store, has entered
partnership with his father, Walter
Spencer, in the mercantile business
at this place, and will stock their

store building both up stairs and

down with a complete assortment of

goods.

James Dininger who lias served as j
baggage master (Ml the W. & N. 1?.
R. K. for the past several years, has
resigned said possition, Lis residua- |
tion to tako effect this Salurday, |
Rumor 112 ays that James in company
willl M. \W Botsford of Mordmont,
intends going into business in Will?-
iamsport in the near future.

Mr. A Little of Picture Hooks,
made us a business call on Tuesday,
and during a touversiition lemarkcd
that he expects to commence the

erection of a dep >t fur use of the
\Y. Jfc X. B. It K? at Satterfleld, I
next week. It is said that the diff-
erences between the W. iV X. 11. and

the I. V.have I> en amicably set-

tled and all is harmony now.

Much of the evil that uten and

women do, p>< n into print and but
lHllu cot their good deeds
It is this tact that leads many peo-

ple to erroneously believe that pen
pie ale "lowin, ||l"l'i wicked, li
Hl.iic unit said about the huppv
homes and al«»ul the better and
brighter side 111 11 ft- itl,d les* about

the error* and »iu* people are guilty
i»t, thi ii cveivbody would »ay the
world is groa iiiy lu tti r.

TV tt clip tint fn,lowing from the
Philadelphia /"/iline of last Halor-
day i " l(i v a.iuiuml I*. Kull>, of

St. Julius I' ire Church, ha* bean
ill i lit >t to la ? jiihj ttw. Ilolgali'*
i lunt it tiiu tiinuiiUM t'hnfi It.

in I'm in.and »«iU nest month lot
Ins m w llwld of l«l ,ir.''

|l«. tin femmd hih will I*
ktndll It ills III' 11> d b)f imi|M»loU*uf
on I i« id*i«, ».j*t ialh lbo*e if the

lieiMly of I Si it> wild line
tor ins tiloH* to ««UkWi*lt an k.pi#

,p, 4 | I *tl*b t>> > »l. t l«l» IMLU? « li#

anting bunt tl»* ttuu ehutub uf *W
Jt'tu* in lb** tu*«, ills
?u«uly tut h4* beaitlijr «»*t» bit# a
*»k JOtlM) to, *>. I nil) ? OKI

lu im I> « §*. d\ i i«bvt MS Was
1k«vli«|

Adjourned Court Proceeding**

Mure It Jit, ls>94.

In re: polling place for Shrews-

bury township; on petition, the
order to hold an election to decide

for or against the change of a polling
place for Shrewsbury township is

removed. By the court.
Bond ot James Moran as collec-

tor of taxes for Davidson township
was approved.

In tbe matter of the lunacy of

Harvey McKay; there being no

room at the Danville asylum to ac-
commodate any more patients, the

court directed the Sheriff to remove
the lunatic to the asylum for the in-
sane, at Warren, and allows him an
assistant.

Bogart vs Lyon Lumber Company
Alias summons allowed to issue.

Court adjourned until Ist Monday
of April 1894, at 2 p. m.

Breaking tlie Kccord.
Allprevious records in Pennsyl-

vania, if not in the country, were
smashed to sinithereers when Mrs.
David llosenberger, a diminutive

farmer's wife, gave birth to five

bouncing babies at her home in Kit-
tanning, Pa., last week.

The children, all of whom arc well

developed and full of animation, are
three girls and two boys. They ap-
pear to be strong, aud the attending
physician says that all of them are
likely to live and grow up. But the
astounded father, who is 40 years
old and only five feet tall, has by
no means recovered from bis surprise
though Mr. Koseuberger is quite as
well as could be expected. "I
thought," said farmer llosenberger
with a sigh to a neighbor "that we
were coming to a time of astonish-
ing pluralities when we began to
count up the vote for Grow a few

weeks ago. But oh, my ! I didn't
look for anj thing like this?hard
times, and five babies at once ?"

The people of Shrewsbury town-
ship have agieed among themselves
that, instead of fighting over a

change of polling place, they will

apply to the court at its next meet-
ing for seperate voting precincts for

said township.

lie lit YucciiiuK'd 17 Times.

WILLIAMSPoRT, Pa., March 9.?A

lad of this town is now suffering from

being vaccinated 47 times, ami his

case is regarded as being as serious
as smallpox would be. His name is

Werts, and his home is on Mulberry
street. Recently the School Board
ordered all the school children vac-
cinated, and Werts, little sister was

one of the victims. The virus iu

her arm caused au itching sensation,
and on the sly she used her hair

brush to allevate it. At the same
time slie accommodated her brother
loaning him her brush, which he i
used in lieu of a regular tlesh brush,)
to rut) his back The virus ou the j
brush was effectually introduced in !
the lad's system and his paieuts,;
becom'ng frightened, sent for a doc- j
tor. He came, shook his head '
doubtfully and sent for Health j
Officer Kichter and two other phy- j
sieians. It looked iike smallpox, j
but the little sister divulged her
secret, and the whole matter was ex-
plained. There are on young Wert's
back 47 seperate places where vac-
cination is getting iu its work.

'I he Wyoming county Republican
convention, >vas held in Tunkliau-
nock on Monday and nominated
lion. M. li. Wright, of Susquel UIIIIH

county, lor Congress, aid 11. W.
Lewis Ksq,, of 'rtinkhannock, foi

I'resideut J udgeof the 4 till Judicial
District.

H'c enjoyed a trip to Soncstown on

Friday and watched the boys haul-
in,' in logs mi the Eagles Mere Rail-
road. They brought them down on
ll>t cars loaded way up in the air.

It was i|tiite interesting to witness

the unloading of the cars. A skid-
way wits arranged and when a log

was removed fioni the ear it was

kept in motiou until it re»#hed the
tied of (he ele.k, some tlttv feet

fluui the railroad tiack. Now thii g
over two million feet of logs are
piled oil this lauding and are owned
by the l.vou's Lumber Company
and weie brm ght ffom the vknuit*
of Kagle* Mile on the talUoad
John UMHHIMI is engineer "ii the

rusJ ami John MIMIUI !!«? 111 man
and they ait a light jolly team, ItMl.

Wheit big Jt hu ateppa oil the tngiue

to watch the boy* dash the log* in

th« tint, little John bandit? the

thiottle and |il«Dti the vat* just
abuie ib' voiidiietoi signals ILuii
I'ttuibtinti*is gt neiol su|».tinteiidiul
at th« UiidiU4 an I i» a haid ttufkittg
) uung lu ill hxthlOg guvs MOU"tn

id b) |ia|t> ttvoige Himmow*,
abo 14 S b'lel of *igbl *t.«ing nauui

pant» d si, and #liuMled» "li|. oh h«
abtu iio l*i)i lilted ull tlwil u#llt*

book* ti»"ige svuida t IMMSIU ldt#
aith ml so iI"M at haod Mm
?t'w4l vmi jii'"tuiit <liiitn»#s H
|h»# «»i>ti an t b'-'ja, to )|M rft at
Ivgtf kj'

UIEI> t At Laporte, Pa., on Fri-
day Morning March Oth IN9I,
Mrs. Mary llenriette, wife of
Ernest Hegel.

On Friday morning last, Mrs.
Mary llenriette Elizabeth Hegel,
whom the REPUBLICAN recently an-

nounced was dangerously ill of con-
sumption, died after a lingering ill-
ness of thirteen months.

Mrs. Ilegel, whose maiden name
was Brammer, was born in Bremen,
Germany, April sth, 1870, In 1890
she was united in marriage with
Ernest Hegel of New York city and
came to Laporte where Mr. Hegel
accepted the position of book keep-
er for James McFarlane & Co., and
have resided here ever since. De-
ceased has one brother in America?
Henry Bratumer who is located in
New ork city, anil one brother iu
Germany?Lewis. Her father and
mother are both dead. Mrs. Hegel
was the mother ofone child, a little
girl, Albertine Stella?born on the
thirty-first day of March who
with her husband and two brothers
survive her.

Deceased suffered much, having
been confined to her room for the
past mouths. The disease was of
that nature that hut little relief could
be given her. Skillful physicians
were engaged and on one or two
occasions she was taken by her
devoted husband to New York city
where she was treated by experts,
but with no avail.

Mrs. Hegel was a handsome wo-
man and a loving wife and mother,
and was greatly beloved by all who
knew her.

The little girl, Albertine will 110

doubt give the father many pleas-
ant moments, as he has 110 rela-
tives in this country. His father
and mother and three brothers and
one sister reside in Germanv.

The remains of Mrs. Hegel were
laid at rest in Mountain Ash ceme-
tery at Laporte. on Sunday, and the
services were largely attended by
friends.

The pall bearers were: M. HI,

Larkin, F. \V. Gallagher, John Fries
F. 11. Ingham, Simon Breiger and
W. M. Cheney. The entire com-
munity extends sympathy to the
bereaved husband and little girl.

The funeral services were ably
conducted by the lie v. Mr. Ivling-
ner of Dushore.

Miss Nettie Darby, of Hoytville,
died of typhoid fever on Sunday
March 4th. Alias Darby, was a

daughter of George Darby who re-
cently removed from Hillsgrove to
Iloytville. This is the second death

in Mr. D's family within a short
time.

Hoke Smith's axe is again begin-
ning to fall upon the necks of pens
sioners of adjoining counties. Sull-
ivan will catch the second dose soon.
He desi3tod for a wkilo prior to the

: election but the enormous Grow ma-
jority has served to whet his appe-
tite and lie will only yield the ex-
ecutioners' axo the more vigorously
now.

To tbe tax payers of Laporte Borough?
All tiixcs not paid by April 2d, 5 per cent
will be added to the name.

T. J, IviiEiEit, Collector.

Vnlniiblu Tow 11 Property for Snle.

The property, in Laporte Borough,
known as "Fairview Cottage," which has
been kept by the undersigned as a Summer
Boarding House for City guests, and for
Court and other boarders, will be sold very
cheap. For tenns apply to owner?

CIIAS. TtNKi.NI'AUAN, Liportc, Pa.
OrtoE. M. DUNIIAM, Laporte, Fa.

UIIMIUCN!*f.ovals

A new lot of the latest styles of Dress
goods just arrived at T. J. EIiELER'S.

Notions and Drygoods just received at
T. J. HEELER'S, at bottom prices, also
Mens Furnishing goods.

Do you make maple shugar ? Sap-pails
sap pans and sap spiles. A large stock
always on hand and at prices reasonable
to be found at COLE'S Hardware Dushore.

LIME for fertilizing and building, ad-
dress John B. Fox &Co . llughesville, Pa.

Tin roofing. Spouting, Guttering, any
kind of tin work you want, done on short
notice at the Leading Hardware Store.

SAM'L, COLK, Dushore, Pa.

Heating Stoves and Ranges the cheapest
and best at the old reliable store, Coles
Hardware, Dushore, Pa.

We always keep a good supply of paints
oils and glass and all kinds of building
supplies. Coles Hardware, Dushore, Pa.

FOR RENT?The store of Wm. Mey-
lert 011 Centre Main Street. For particu-
lars, address Wm. Meylert, Laporte,
Pa.

For the latest styles in men's and wo-
men's shoes, call 011 John V. Finkle the
boot and shoe man South Muney St, La-
porte, Pa.

You can net more than $2.00 a day
making birch oil, and I can put you up a
Still for about one-half the cost of only a
few months ago. 1 have made over forty
Stills and 1 know how they should be made.
Write or call for prices.

JAMES CUNNINGHAM, The Hardware
Dealer, Jackson's block, Dushore, Pa.

$.M).00 I'ER WEEK. Easily earned,
We want a good man with reference to

represent us and mamge our business iu
Sullivun county. Apply at once for terms.
Liberal inducements. Best company.
Lowest rates. Prompt payment.

Aetna Live Stock Insurance Co.
100 South 10th street, I'hila. Pa.

Hilled iii u l.»i; Jum.
Ou Thursday afternoon last Hush

McDougal while helping break a log
jam inLoyalsock creek at Fairchild's
landiug, near Porksville, was caught
in the logs and crushed to death,
his body being carried out into the

stream but was recovered. He was
employed on a lumber job of J. 13.
Emery & C'o, of Wdliauisport, and
resided near Hillsgrove.

House 4 I<'|iiiin;;

That season of the year fast np-
proaches when t lie faithful housewife
hears a recalcitrant husband from

lhe house on the first shovel, and

armed with brooms, dust rags ami
mop», prepares to demolish the few

things that a hard working man has
considered himself fortunate in get-
ting for the comfort of his family.
With nil insouciance that is exasper-

ating, these otherwise mild manner-

ed women deny a man the privilage
of his one home, ami then if he ab-

sents himself in order to avoid the
smell of hot soap snils and the de

moralizing effect of dirt, on his re-
turn he is greeted not like the pro-
dic.il s( n, but the criminal trying to
escape justice. For days he is com
polled to cat "scraps" nnd for night*
to sleep on bed* that stand alone in
a c:irpetlc»k, barren room. All of
las clean clothes are hi the wash and
all his sidled ones lost, ltefoic day
light lie i.» awakened by the soumU
of scrubiu)! and washing and at break-
fust time he Sud* the piano hacked
up against the dining room door au<l

all of the windowa out of the tilling
room. ll« is supposed to heat t

few carpets and paper a room or so

lii-luru hating t<>r k and if Itv
chalice lie gain* enough courage to
refuse he it ( h tructrrucd at a blvk
licitltd wr teh who wliopes to see

his wile da' and who in bciidtiit! all

his efforts towuid the accomplish
lllilit of thut co l At Itight * lieii

llt< would lti»t his tiled lniii*t the

chsli - pih d full of picture * and
thy couch is the reiuvou* fur wit

wiU'lows uu I si ruliiiiitj chain ?

I'll* Ittcs Intlu Intuit alii.*' d tu «o
nut t<ei'.«ii»u tkc> iti tkv so inuctt dual
wad ihtt tiklhlicit »l>lf with the void
s<td I'UMttH'il with Ilis ?pull nl ditt
xidir it'lttHitU'l ??htisk lit lite tup

\u25a0it ihsit inkfii Ihtt ?wtmit u| sll
tbi Mt ills 4ppt"W«)h> » with dttv sp *1

slid ui mi l-M i * ill lik tig utt Ike

sis W'lttt ?»plv»»'vttt M Hotinblti lit
llt<ti Msli ? tilt. Is Um4» Hp
4 iw**M»l<m lift b"U«t Lsl
tilt *? lh« tkiltg t Ik*' pt« Ut<ilWi«<
I J SWK J i>ua s 41* it tl< I**t«d Iks old
\u25a0lt#s# til % Wl#fel4 Ii'IV SfJt MO

k> .** vtfe.ta'.- .? 14 *4 Ittfc; on U« *4

MERCANTILE APPRAISMENT.
The vendurers of domestic and foreign

Merchandise etc., in Sullivan county, l'a.,
will tuke notice that they are appraised
and classed by the undersigned appraiser
of Mercantile and other license tax for the
year IS!)4 as follows, to wits
Class. Retailors' Lioonse. Amount

CIIEUUY.
10 Blight W. 11. 20 75
14 Sick C. 8. ; 775
14 lluusinger I'. W. ' 775
14 I lopeC. r. 775
14 Vogle Julius 775

COLLEY
14 Dieflfenbacti 1). 1). 775
8 Jennings Bros, 30 75

14 Johnson 11. \Sr. 775
14 Kestor IS. I*. 775
14 KippG. W &t'o. 775
14 Musselman Oeorgo 775
14 Potter Wintield 775

DAVIDSON.
14 Arms' rouj A. T. 775
14 Armstrong A T. 775
14 Boatnviu lIC. 775
13 Bodine & Wara 10 78
14 Boone S. L. 775
14 Mag irgle Itros. 775
13 I'entie >st l umber Co. 10 75
11 Stevens 11. E. 15 75
14 Webb IS .C. 775

DUSIIOUE.
14 Burrh L. S. & Co. 775
14 Carroll D. K, 775
14 Carroll J. W. Co. 7 7,%
It CNI K. A. 775
13 Cole >aiuuel 10 73
14 1 'uuniugham James 775
14 D« euMii U> orgu 775

| 14 Kinau J- E. 775
14 llonnettor 11. it. 775
14 Harrington J. S. 775
14 II If IJ, s. &Co 7 7,5
It luck*on UioigeC. ? 775
14 KSiue B 775
14 \(iii|{<>e* l>. E. dte Co 775

? 14 l'eu!er I). E. 7 ir,
I 14 IViueroy F. B, 773

1-i llei wr JIIIIIID 13 y,}
11 tyivara E U 15 75
14 Uiltenb irv J. V. 7 jij

I 14 I'uback l.iuil K. 775
14 \ m.mi If I* 7 7,1
14 Voukiu I 11. 775

M.hI.AND.
II ,llartUMir .Uiu>i 7
|| 1 It Ag> wt 7 i)
11 ilii nit D fr' 7 j\

t'OIIK&VII.LIS Uolto.
II \| \inm V\ X T
II !?>?? '? A A Via ; 4
14 wvd« ItiVVAIo j 71

KuX Hl'l*.
14 ouj.U 111* *.u 7^
14 awu»4« * J A|iijj 7iiu.l.-hjM»»\ li.
14 II iflntli vl l» . u ~
II U.ill Vtnmil l4 74

I.UuUIK luilltl
|| lirthr I J 1

i | 4 d.i jiitttii4 i*u» 11 j,'t
II "»|»l M W«lto( fJ ,

i.iK>iiik mi*,
~ U..Lf.n*W u «

-lilllkMsUI 111
U NHUU* <4* 7 M
it H;' 1 * *k ti ,4* »UM4. IJ4

1 uli i < M »II llualmit
Jul . ?i.* II "H.1.U1 4 *

Mk l|i 1If?<*!«

n»44> km**J
H I Ik. Ife« m
I' -r ' I I' ll *?

f*
4* miaxt "I'M U w. H| <U MM I *,»\u25a0».

II M J t, ,

«»4 Ull I, I 1. »4* I 4 » I. It
i* 14 till*4 4 I »I* ?» |-4 W» -J lUtwl <|

I I » !i4l-4414,11 4|f<|M«

J. S. HARRINGTON,
Manufactuter and dealer ia

Boots ami Nlioes.
%

We keep at all times ti Complete
Assortment of tbc most Reliable Make and Latest Styles."

I secure all diseouots al- HlflffMfOTMR And can sell at Low-
lowed by wholesale dealers to Ufliifl AUlfiiU Piices, with satiefaction,

-OUR-

CUSTOM {}DU'AKTMRNT
is rushed to keep up with orders and we Defy Competition

iu quality and prices. Our French Kip Boots are an especial bar*
gain. A pleasure to show goods whether yeni buy or not.

*/ &? Harrington,
MAINSTREET, -

- DUSHORE, Pil

TO THE PUBUCf
o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-0-0-0

I am prepared Ijmeet any prices or quotations with a first class Mil
well selected stock ot

MEN'S, YOUTITS, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S Cl/OTHIH#

HATS, CAPS, AND GENTS E URNISITING
TRUNKii, BAGS AND UMBRELLAA

I also have full lines ot Samples from two Merchant Tailoring lGiaL~?
lishments,for Custom Work. Perfect fits guaranteed. Call and get prion.

Tours Respectfully etc.,

CKONIS'S NEW BLOCK,

FINE CABINET PHOTOS.
$1.50 Pen

For This Month Only at Englebreckt's Gallery

DTJSHORE,
. PA.

Citizens oi Shunk j* Vicinity,
DO YOU KNOW THAT

J. H. CAMPBELL & SON.
ARE STRICTLY" IN IT? (And don't 3'ou think they are not).

Wiih (he largest line of General Merchandise ever kept in a first class General Store. Fall
and Winter goods of every description, and a full line of everything, and no troubl* to tb*W
goods and we willfor CASII sell you cheaper than you can buy elsewhere either in Sulliraa >r
Bradford. Call and look them over, before buying elsewhere, as wo can save you moaay.
1 hanking you for your patronago in tho past, by II <nost and Fair dealings wo hope to merit

y ur patronage in the future. Yours very respectfully,

J. H. Campbell & Son.

FOR

A Big- Bargain,

Come and see us,
J. W. CARROLL & Co 7

Dushore, Penn.
We have on hand an excellent line of Gents furnishing goods of all kinds. Includ-

ing suits, Overcoats, Huts, Cups, Underware. Boots and Shoes, ltuhber good*, FtlM
und etc., ut price* that I'efy competition.

CUSTOM WORK
Pkomptltaiw

Correctly done at our head quarters in HOTEL CARROLL BLOCK at Duthore, Pa.
We respect fully invite VOL' tocall and see us and examine goods and price! be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.

J, W. Carroll Co.

-*E. G. SYLVABAX-
ETJSHORE

.

- PA,
?DEALEH IN

DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Boots and Shoos

Crockery and Glass Ward.

Wl MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

The Produce Business,
AND At* ALL, 'i'iULS

Pay the largest prices in

CASH FOR WOOL BUTTER 4 EGAS.
K (J. S

Mll.lL MM K CO All
'^)ii
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